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MISSING JEWELS. yearning pain that is the Intenser by touk his seat in silence. There was aaLOVE ANDJOPEv

A iio.ai'. beside its only bud
ROAHOKB ACrBt'ctfLfttJi""Yes. vhy d o.yon ask?"

"Is your brother tall and slight, with

heavy dark ooustucho and dark eyes?
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

.hstiij$.4 was he on a chestnut horse i"E

reason of its impotence. To some instantaneous stillness tbe reading
people forfetfulness comes naturally' clerk (toped bis drowsy recitations
and uncoBscioiisly. day by day softly tha various groups ceased whispering-detac- hes

one link and ' then another, every eye was Axed on tbe two dead
until the lost become vague, Impalpa- - ihi.ts. Were they phautoms or were
ble, receding shadows, dear still, but they men? It cuuld hardly be realized

WORKS,
D W A ltDT. CLARK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
"Yes.-iJVh- y, Suasliinel I do I do

t.i.i t : il ;ireally tieliteit was yu he saw I Blue
eyes and golden hair it certainly was

youtell me, dear; was it?'
4oj;pi, : s:.:i,. iM,wo

.!.. Halifax, n.c. indistinct; unlike tbo first horrible sense that there they were in their accustomed
tar.iOly1.' vWell, I, met two gentlemen this of loss that was theirs when their dar- - seats, not injured, not even binned by WELDOHYN. C.l

lings were first snatched suddenly from powder. And then, there was au over.morning," certainly ; and as they asked
mri some questions I answered theiu." their sides. nuwering souse of ridicule, and a uni

In grass and beautjr grnw, ".'
Till in anlvtht of norm and florid

Thy i:inp)prdrfroro view) O.'.'i-Th-

rnxnlt iluiliiii; inooraed as lost, .

The Imi Iiuiik down its head, r '?'.t

Ami hy the purling tempest-tos- t,
, i

Kanh (lenined the othBr dead; , V. '

Hut hoiiii the aim's redeemlog light
haw both in rop'.ure reunite. ,

So, mother! Irom thine ofTpriug torn
By firtima'a blunt and shade,

TIioiikIi P't i'tiiiR makes thy breadt forlorn
And fears thy mind pervader

HimmI not, for Htorms are always brief ( f
liiuibt not, for mora is nor . i.

':

Anil liopo triumphant over grlolf,
Hhiill Mmili) aw ay ii ich tnr,

For (Jod Im love as well as power,
And sunshine follows ovtirv ehownr.

S U N 8 I N eT

"Qo I am so glad 1 Wont ha bestir- - where tbe"Oh I shall we not meet vet sal laugh, and tha two champions
rised to sve you here?" sneaked unity.wearied ones rest ?

Where no wans of despair chills afi'oo- -

if! ( 'tiifpn'm 'ir law, v
feoajLAMU.iNniR iSaUfax CoWNTt N. 0.

' '4 Prattler In tho ntiinty of Halifax
And ni1olnln 'counties, and the 'Kn-tr-

04i tut of the sut. . . J w 10 ly.

"Promise mo, Miguic, not to mention I Wise and J'cyUn were tbo adviserslion's fond breast ?

vVIinre cotlhi, nor ahroud, nor gravo, nor f Juiiifer; liiiiucgan aad Duncan of
JOII.f. rootr,

..1 b.'.-.V- ' i'i
' , :; '. n:l .:.; - ; Ho CO

the aflair 'before Jour brother, for per-

haps he will me." ueeav. mum
cuttii in. oven una ma lovoiy anateu u ,., nr,n. t ... . ,,,.You certainly mnde an impression,,13.! I: HUNTKU,Ri ai.umjrU,. i,t.. ...il . ,. ' .

6.!) ) '4t 1.; V1'V. I ,.t. ..t 'it. il,t. .,.( l,no eiv ueur leuow, you na0 Oll IwlQ
: RVBGKON ItESTIIT.

Sunshine, without, knowing it, Now I
kno'w he will Live yon, for lie' can't help
it ;' and I shall be so happy 1"

A Kt I I'll f J M HO til 9 DTH.HI tlVIVU

that lightens life's burdens, when thaj mu.l hit-j- jo were rurecd by the Op- -
. . . I into a fiht would kill? Pi r I ': pob.tiuu you yourseem crushing our hearts into tua dark"On, bow bcautifyir ' exclaimed "Nonsense I IT j will do nn such man. IIw did Jenifer escape?''ncss of despair.

Iilfo I oh bow soon it fades away, '

Like waves that tons hid ocean's spray ;
l'iaeb in tlieir turn breaks nn tbe shore,
Tho echo dies and all is o'er. Lewis.

t, us I sit ulotte hi my cham-
ber, my heart is filled with a yearning
sympathy for 'hose in our. sister States
whose hearts 'are torn and bleeding and
ere the wound is healed that heart is
pierced te bleed afresh.
. The family circle is broken, the merry
laughter around tho fireside is hushed,
the clasiic footsteps in tbo hall is heard
no longer ; loving hands that have bo
Utidy ministered to your wants and
comfort urn folded above a pulseless
heart that heart which beat in unison
with your own is motionless' fwrevcr I

The angel of Death has visited those
homes, and ere he spread his. wings to
fly snatched tbe fairest fl iwer, the
brightest ornament. This experience is

tn uew, so strange, so awful, tha', we
can not grasp it. Hot did we ever see
a human being speaking, smiling one
minute, the next a blai.k, a ui ickcry, a
shell whence is withdrawn the beautiful,
loving, gentle spirit that we knuw ? Ob,
God I ob, God I we cry in our agony,
tuuko us understand, make us see;
remove the terrible interval that lies
between our living vision nnd our dead
one. Oh, when we thins of the future,
of bow we can neyer watch for their
coming, never see them stepping to
meet us, never listen for the sound of
their gentle voices, bur Sua of happiness
seeines forever set.

We miss their morning kiss; at even

' Simply," said Bynuin, "bucauso I
' : ,' J ' " ir.yW.-f-- . off! ill

' ! r ifcVr; S"i':;r. . :.;' sdi
' p .M i ..'Mid iUili.'! J

Ethel Sharon, as on a clear summer
morning sfce stood by the flowing lind

thing! So put that foolish thought out
of your head as q iickly as possible." did not fire at him.".

ane, and vmctica mo sun as it rested nn Very well, we II see. But como "Did not fire at bim I Why, you ex
Can be found at hia office In Knfleld.

XitrnusOt'de Oas for the Pain-las- s

Extracting of Teeth always on baud.
Jane'J2.U,

RJ,CHABpOX COTTOS rLi7,down t'i the parlor and sing to nie," changed three sli. its I"

And since tliey cm Bot return from
the unseen shore, but we can go tn
tbein (oh, blessed assurance I) we long,
we pant, we weary for the moment
when Death, like a friend's voice from
a distant field, will call to us, and taking
our hands in his, lead ns through the

the miijcstic heights ol Storm King aiid
Crows' Nest, aud oa the surruuading
valleys bluw.

"The'd d. fellow shot at ma threebn saying, the an Is descended to the . . , i:. i. j ) no,'Jr3il(
W. MASON parlor, and, cuing to the piano, Ethel times, but I sever fired at hia."T. As she stood watching tho sun rtsc. "What do you mean?"sang ;$ mnie Sect lassie." As her

exquisite vuicn rose and fell with the
sweet words of the song, Ned Watsou

Why,
'

Ilannegaa cams on tho grounddark waters and the dashia? tide, to 1 I a . l L ' I J l

she made a. lovely picture; tail and,
slight, but perfectly' formed, ber gulden
hair railing iu heavy curls below her the plains and fields that lie 'round the ",unB ' . auu iue

. lusirumems no orougut were mere side.bl noi-it- . hr .hall . pand his fritnd ctimo into the room, and
stood entranced behind the singer. ,,iinS. ,,.hJi .hi...0. ...d nuV-.- r arms, not dueling pistols. Dimcao aadwaist, her, dark blue eyes lighted up

with wonder-an- d admiralim nt the sur Kisifg from the Yfianrt, she peTceived steDin; to meet us through the uara'd'- - " ,,,ncean had good right t cbject tu
rounding fisw, and a smile on her sweet Ned's q lick look nf rocoCBitlon, as, ac- -

i2. incorruptib'e splendor of the Celestial lul b" P'MK. "ey did not
. . . nnn rP il nor Uin-- nnrn emu linn anwledgiiig the iotroduclion, he
t'slace, where . ,". ' ,7 " 1 u' V"ij '.'.:said,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,j
'. j,

" (HRTSBURI, NjrC.T

.Practioes Ira the oonrts of Northimpton
aid adotninn counties, also In the federal
nrtiipreaje centts. 1 ""

ij ., - r June tf
B? BATOaELOR.'" " "Tok y

A-
- ATTORNEY. AT LW,(i

, ,",RALEian,'N..c. '
;

Practice in the courts of the 6(,h . Jndl-la- l
Dlsfrtct and In the. Federal, arid

Court. ' " May 11 tf.

W..-B;- iifca, i :. '."
' "' w. a. dckn.

iim, i. nn. iv my pusmnu. no uon uurOur brows are inclosed la a golden crown-- ,

"I think I had the pleasure of meet wcapous perpendicularly and were toOur garments are all laid
ing Miss Thurn this morning, did I raise and lire at the word, Jenifer wasdown i

And olotlied in white garments we rest an expert, and I knew my only chance

: . '. " : r

'
' ;...:! rr-ii- 'i

... ttl- '.' ' V .In" .Vf " t
.. ' , it 'fc.il t:u n (fuO'Vj 0(

.m ! ii i jn:iiaj;sie
A 'SPECIALTT. '

' . ' i.

. . : : iii, - , .: m'."1:',

' ' .': t. :';!
M AMOrAOTVABB JJ, AJ( tnmMAli A8B

' ' zn'

on tho it, end,
it?" .....,v '' I believe so." - ' '"

"I owe you an apology for address- -

was . tu draw ins lire. 1 nerWhere the Hay lour doth lovo Ills chosen
raised my pistol, but each timeto lead.

Hal G lex.'
tide we bold out despairing arms to
them the days are eniijty nnd dreary.ing yu, but the temptation to hear you discharged it ribt into tbo gronad, tad

peak was too great to be resisted. Will thus "diew his fire I" His fall struck the
vou pardon me, and consider me your ground each time about five feet fromI T C jH B H DUS8,

We call upon tliem across the silence
that gives back no answer. 'Tis
hard indeed to bow without a murmur.

A FAMOUS DUEL.K iend? Although i have but just met me, in a direct line with my body. My
you, I have beard Minnie speak of you LETTER FliOM COLO.VKb J. F. it. CLAI- - strategy saved my lile."but

often, tliat it seems as tb'ju"h I had uOknk to tiik new OULEAS8 , Alter this uflVir the professed duelists"Thcin whinner a mice 'tis the voieo of
long known you." our Sod ncAYUNE. uu l ist prestige at Washinj

'I love thou, I love tbe, pass under the ton, winch they never recovered.
rod.' "

"Certainly ; I mil willingly be your
iend."
Many were the hours Ned and Ethel

The Capital 1)ji riatl s metropolitan

lips winch lighted up her luce and mnde
bcr most fair to see. O.ie band rested
on the large setter nhich stuod by her
side.

Suddenly the noise of horses' hoofs
attracted her 0 attention, and ; iuralri,
she saw approaching two young men on
horseback ; behind them came a dog.
cart with a groom in attendance, rod
tbe necessary articles for a journey
across the country. As tliev came rear
they raised their hats, and tho gentle-

man on the side nearest her said,
"Pardon me, but will yon be kind

enorig'i to tell ma the Damo of those
mouutaii.s opposite!"

She felt the color rush te her face as,
lifting her large frank eyes to his, the
replied,

"Certainly ; Storm King and Crows'
Nest."

"And is that West Point just below?"
"Yes."

Many thanks for your information ;"
and again touch'n g their huts, they road
on, leaving her to wonder who they
were, and where they hud lived, that
they needed to ask tho names of tho
motintuius along the Hudson,

She walthed them out of sight, then
calling her dog started on a run for the
lovely home nestled is :awong tho trees
at the foot of "lJreuki:(ck."

WANTED A POSTAL CARD.weekly, referring to the duel, manyAh ! friends, I can. feci for ynu. I,
too, have lest loved ones, and thoughspeiit in each other's society after that years since, between Daniel ol is

.j ATTeRXBTst ciosfnLtoa AT LAW,

iaatUitd Keek, Hhill.-i- i Co., N. C.

Practice la the Courts of H.'llfax and
ajjolnlni counties, and In the HupVerae
and Federal- - Courts." Jnl8

rjiuo5As;.N:. hill,

.;--
,. Attorey t Law, r;

HALIFAX, N. 0.
Practices' In ' Halifax ami ' adjoining--

Ce 'In ties and Federal and Supreme Courts.
Will be atSoutland Neok, once every

tertnlght. :. ,

Aug. 28- -a

FOR,AEistonpnper says that recently aThomas Jenifer, of Maryland, aud Jessethe cruel grave bides their forms from
my sight, know that they are happy
around the great White Throne above.

. Bvnuiii. of X rth Carolina, says that " wearing a doubtful look came to
evfiiinj, the lonj summer days
seemed very short to tkem ns they rode,
sailed, or wa.'ched the moon's light tbe parties, nfier six or seven ineffectual ho 1"P clerk's window in the post

Before the first agony of my grief was office nnd asked for a postal card aadfrom the veranda, nnd, ns the end of shots. Inade friends over a bi tllo of

' "! .! e,

' '

'
- !'- -

ii., i.:i .wU iii tr

' , : i . iii

spent, olten I would shut roy eyes that 1 facilities for writing. lie was a long'Miel's visit was fa-- t approaching, she
time gcttiiij! ready to put bis pen tn tbe ALL KINDS ,OJthought nf how lonely s'e wv.uld be,

and how s!le would miss Ned's friend- -

wiao.
This is nn error. They never recoe

nized each ot'.er afterwards. In 183(5

'37 party spirit ran very bieh in Con

card, and he oi ly n.nde a stroke or two

might fcot see the il iwers gf"Wiiig so
bravely on their stalks. They were
here last summer. They will be here
next. They nru btit, poor, perishable

when be culled out :hip ; for she was learning to love him.
'How do you spell Jim?"and the discovery of that fact had made cress, and eacli party had its reputedW. Vf. Hai.l.

II A L L
H. DAT,

A Y 'Why, of course," answeredher shorten her visit. hotsiiurs. name cocks, bullies ir fireD tho clerk."SktHg ot tho veninda the last day eaters. Mr. Wise, Mr. Peyton, Mr. .' .11

c:PLEMENT3,"Don't look ns if it was right," saidof her stay, and with these thoughts in Jenifer. Mr. llynum Dr. Duncan of
her mii d, she was aroused by (outsteps, Ohio, and Mr. llninegan. of Illiuois, the man, us he held up the card and

scrutiniz.'d the word. ' Sure yon haven't '4d looking up saw Ned standiug by were the representative men oT this

little things; and yet they coine back to
us every year, unlike those human, blos-

soms that we liy away from our sight
uit'ii such bitter, tears and
cries. We know that the flowers
pretty; soulless, lovely toys have no
future life, but we know our dead will

ris'! agai i, immortal anil incomprehai:-sible- ,

to bloom forever, fair nnd btatcly,
in the garden of tho great King. lint,

;iviti
IIher side. tnide any mistake t

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WEIDO V, RT. Cm

' Practice in the courts of Kalifax and
djoiiinn oountios, and in the Supremo

and Federal courts.
Claims oollectod in any part of North

Carelina. jun 2U 1 4

class. They adopted a sneering, scath-
She was the ouly child of Mr. and "Thai's the way, nf course," said a"This is the last evening we will have 'hut, (lonunciutxry stvlo ol debate; were 11 I

Mrs. Thorn, and her sweet, loving ways "How else could yoa spell STEAM EXaiNM AND- - (JOTTOvou with us, and I am ymg to nsk a

jreat (avor of you ; will' you walk nkh
frequently in a snarl, and had. more or
Ins to do with every alteicitiou thattt'id pleasant disposition had etven her the name t

the pet name "niicshme, by winch u "That's so how could I?" smiledvno down to the liver f" occured.
AVIN L. HYMAN the man. "Now his other name is isByiMim was a smal', sallow, shabbily"Yes."

Throning n wrap around her, she

who loved ber culled her; and although
in her tiineteetn year, she was as light
beaited and civ as a child, for sorrow

well, ltnoclcnie difwu 'if I " haVeVt for

oh 1 is uot that far away, shadowy, aud
vague tu tho fhshy, eager eye that
would see atd kuow 1 "ITere are' the
flowers," cry, "but where are they?"

sdressed, instgnificeut looking man, a

trained cross road politician, who wouldt'K.lt his arm no i we.t with tutu. g ltcn I Why, hang it, I have known
bim for ten years, and new cau't Ihiukhad not touched her innocent heart. Neither fimke until, staadina by the spenk for hours in a loud voice, mdulg- -

As she approached the house, flushed water side, N'..'d said, ing in slang phrasps and indiscriminate of bis name 1 Jim Jim J OIKS.
yum 1abuse, lie came into Onress 4n- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW
. ; .' HALIVAX, N. C.

Praotlces in ths oiurts of Halitax ' and
adjoining oouuties, an i in th Saproina
aad Federal Courts.

Clainis oolleotei iu all parts of North
Carolina:

Sloe la the Court House.
july

"I have brou 'ht you here
by exercise, her lather met her, say
iZ, He lnoken round in a helpless way

"Sunshine, 1 was alratd vnu had met and one ol thj crowd said;
mediately after a desperate affray in

Halifax, N. C, in which he shot down

two or m.ire of his assailants, nnd took

ir ...

r, ia!; A- ,-

E'hel, to tell you what has long been
on try mind, nnd uhut I wish you to
know before you leave us. Will you sit
down here on the bank, and listen?''

You cai nrt3 tho message andwith tin adventure, you stayed so long
and was just starting to look for you." think of the name afterward."his place imcdiately ns one of the fire

"Suppose 1 shou d tell you 1 had met "So I can. I wat t to tell him bis, BURTON, J a.
Also Agent fee the Cbiaaga- - ImU Caaajk

pany'a

:'-- '
M,' :., r i. ;" ,l;a ,f. )!.-''-)

eaters of the Jackson partyR Silently consenting, she spnted herwith aa adventure? wife is sick abet?, his landlord howlm'Jenirer was tbo reverse of Hynnmself, nni foldini! tier small white bauds"I should have to put n stop to those round fer rent, and that he'J betterHe was n delicutely f rnied, but handin her lap, waited for him to speak.
i I WMI ,fc(-- dimorning walks, or else accompany you come home. II jw do you spell it?"

aud I fold my empty arms closely above
my anguished heart, that will never be
satisfied on this side of Jot dan's wave.
Never, o!1, never I

"Ob, On ! ! did I think that the augoU of
Death

Wcro twuiitii! their cold white funeral
wreath?

Did I dream,' as their musical voice
touched my oar,

That It was the last, so swanlike, I ever
should hear?"

Who is it that mourns their dead in

the bitter ice bund winter ns they do in

the lei ilr r, warm, passionate sprinp,
when every bud and leaf and (1 nver and
bird is quick ami living, rioting in life
and praising God each after his kind?

Spring is the resurrection of nature
after its winter of death, the eternal
renewing of ail save man's hopes and
desires. The ice bound rivers break

"I have been waiting several days for UNITKD. STATESHit come, breakfast is teadv, aud "I'll writ? it," answered the clerk.
some, intellectual liinking man, with a

polished nir and courtly manners, nf an
old Maryland colonial family, alwaysa chance to tell you, Ethil, how muchmamma impatient." "Ho couldn't read your shrrograrhy,'

While seated at the table a letter was I love vnu. I have Itved you e'er said the stratiMer. "Jim ain't much onelenautlv dressed, lie was, in fact, n

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Praotices ia the Caurts of Halifax
Ceaaty. and Cu'inties ailiolning. In the

nrenae Ourt of the Stdte, and in tbe
federal Ctarts.

Will ifire spaolil attsitinn to the colloo-lie- n

ef olaJms.an l to adjusting the accounts
f HxeeuUrs, Adiuiuisratora and (iuar-4ian- s.

dec-15-- tf

brought iu to Ethel from her dear since tint morning I met you by tho
beau and a ladies' mat) ; w is an ultra education, and I have t trite just as

6CALSS. j ntf-t-jl-Iriend, Minnie Watsns, begging her to poor as I can, or be can t muke nutpolitician nf the Clay school ; oftenwater, aad brought you here tv
that (nine river, to ask you to be mvmake her a long visit, saying her brother word. Lss see d I start ofl with Vmade severe but not rude remarks
rife. Tell nie, darling, that vou lovewas to return home that tnon ing from S., er what?"aud was reputed to be always ready
me, nnd will bo my tlail;nj wife, and ' I should say, 'You are wanted towith his Tho famousa trip across the country, bringing his

European friend, Genro Stanley, with brint; sunshine to my heart." homo at once,' if it was me,' " suggestedpistol used in the laial icuel betweenI I Z i I HiM. 1. .,, -- L. rhim S!ie wanted Ethel's help In enter Raisirg her eyes to hiss'ie whispered Commodofes Decatur nnu Uarron was a car imver who was auer a sunup.

Everything In this Hat frons 100" TOW
Railroad Scale a the MALL.BT TKA
Scale furnished at HurprUioa; LOW Tim.
tfres. A Platform ITAi in? 8TOCK fcoait
of FOUR TOSS aapaeUy tor, .

taining ibem. 'Tw.Hildu't do," sighed the tuaa. Iin his keepingher ennse-Jt- , and was folded iu his
arms.S i, ater proper preparation E'hel Tlieso tn irentlenen had several wotildu t dare iprng the thiic nn him

took tho afternoon train to IVekkill "sdUs" in debate, and it had como to suddenly, or ho'd make for Canada.And thus we leave them, with t''.e
where Minnie lived, and in a short time

ATTORN2Y AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C.

OB la the Court Hons". Strict
girea to ail brauohos of the proles-tl- a.

Jan ia-- l

bo a settled opinion that sooner or later The place to ti ll bim to come home is
All kloda of(he two girls were busy talking oyer tho. must Imvn a inHPliniT. and that one uowii Hero at lite Dottom

moon's tutl light tailing nn them and
the surrnijtidiuj valley, making it an

picture.jheir school days together. or both would fall ' Where is be?" some nno asked.
"Why, in in i.i why, blister myMinnie was a tall, handsome tr mptte One day tliny had a sharp altercation,

aud when the IImisb met next morningT . 9 ft A M C H,

their letters a:.d run joyously into the
sea, the bu I buists into greenness, then
into blssoni. Music and fragrance fill

the air, birjs, beasts and insects rj ice
in the sunshine and in the new creation.

The hawthorn puts foith its pink nnd
white clusters. The plum and cherry
trees drop thoir hlossom on the bcuuli
ful carpeted earth, the meadows are
covered with rmpral l velvet, the bfrches
hang out their dainty tassels at d the
willows unroll their silken fringes, tho

fratraiit violet spreads Is sweet perfume
in the silent shade, the lilac, with bright

ears why 1"A LECTURE 0 SI MEMORY.and tbtuiiih but a few months Ethel'sE. "III bet you've forgot tbe place!"both their chairs were vacant. Messrssenior, a society belle, and, I am sorrv
shouted the cur driver.Wise, Peyton, Duncan and lUnneganto say, a flirt, while hiliel shunned any

thing of the kivl tis dishonorable Hi J-- i m Jim J-i- - n, Ji,n, aud he's loATTORNEY AT LAW,
vriaL. kalivax caosiTT, n. c were likewise absent, and tho whisper

Em.
now
that

'One evening when Rilph Waldo
erson was engaged in pritouini; his
lecture. Mrs. Rmer.oo, who had in Ji.ii 1" efisped the man ascirculated that lliey had all gone tothe girls wrro firm) friends, asd loved

IRON ANP EHA83 aABtW.i.
'n; 'in ikv'i! j i. j! wi

' c('v f .ll-- J iii

Furnlahad 'at JJaTORTWOTtCl iUHlQtOi huff Mwifulk x KICau. ,.r

Praetlaes la the Counties of Halifax, Tbo excitement was he looked around with an appeal in hiseach other deanv. lil.idensburg
tieme.idous.ask. Kdirsaemoa and Wilson.

uinni"nt flittcneil h"r' fligi-- while tryimj
to drive a niil with a fmootliinti-iron- ,
llinist In r lii'K.I into hia tnlv md s iil:

They were both said to eyes."And who, Minnie, is your brothel'sCallssti'ia taa la ia all parts of the
I no rrnwti mPfMonpi twmy ftMter- -be dsa;!-'.,ht!- ; wcro backed tv rectifair colors, U SA'aycd by the znuhjrStats. . J:n 12 fl l frier.-- joti.mritmrje: i Sima near ad

mircr of yours?" o it partial to compromises ; wouldbreezes. Life, gladness and beauty is ent places, but ho shank his head at
each me.E. H A IU,A M K S never quit the crouud as long as the"Oli, no I I had aover seen him until every where. Thou why, oh I why, will

"If you can't think of hij name, andparlies could stand up; and there was aII met Ned . in London, nnd

. '. ... I v . i v. U t.
. t .'i'. s'i'i' s j :.; r'

4' - , ..t t O'.piy ip.i i
' ' ' '' r" T' a ,a-"'- f14'

I am prepared to d ATJCItffRepair Work for , .

nut s lino of this happiness invade my
heart? cVt re re m ber bis address, bow areATTORNEY AT LAW,

EVFICLB, K. C.
probability perhaps of a general melee,they travelled for over a year together,

nd so beci-n- fast fiiends. lie i and three or four would probably be J gmg to send the cardf asktag theOli, spring is faithful, sprit e is com- -

killed. Our Kerooaiil.at. rms. Col. tlerkhandsom'-- , and I t'aink t shall, like him foiling ; she lias never yet lulled; butPraetioes in the Counties of Halifax,
UJliooib an 1 Nash. In the Supreme Thai's so, how a an I:" sighed (heif be will only condescend to notice Dorsey, a bruve old soldier, with verycomes buck to us year by year ever
Ourt of the State and in tho federal tender sympathies, cn' "n a ' benderyoung nod fair, lor she is one over man. "It you were me you wouldu t

Send it, would yon r"Coarts. me.
"There is no danger but he will d on the strength of it, sent his deputywhom tune has no power, llow careCollections made in anv part of the

that, Minnie. I am quite anxious to see down town and bought up all the crape "I don't ihii.k I would."
"Then I won't. If bis wife knows

State. Will attend at the Court House in
Halifax oa Monday and Friday of each in tho city. The House was completelyyour brother, d I have never met him

lessly the birds sing I O, birds I can
you not give me a little of your light
hcju teiljessfc O, syour - forgctfuliiess !

See (lere, sir. I want vou to drop that
pen ol yours, lor a minute or two

nt Ifftsr, nd fn down to the (jrnrnry and
ipt mieknvl for breski'sst.' 'My deii','
replied Mr. Emerson, looking up Irom hi"
.Turk, my ibir, c mt you g,. Yu see I

sin billed in a i!oz mi places in deliver this
lecture oa memory, and it isn't hull

yct"An I 'ln'' wliat ton call yunr
Icrture, is iti' ?nid Mr. Emersnn, sharply.
'A nice port v you arc to deliver a lecture
nn nV'rrl"ry.' 'nd why, my lnvi?said Mr.

E nerMtn, mrrkly. You never po nut t f

ll.e hons that you don't loryet to put on
your hat nr your boots, aud you nvvcr titke
a letter id mine to mail tht yu ilou'l
csny ir In your pocket lor six months or
a year mi!' r I happen to find It (Oooer,
Murine the past thirty days you have car-

ried out nf this house and loruot to bring
bark no liss than seventy-fiv- or eighty
timlrella; and you knuw yourself the last
time yon went to church you took nut
your filsu teeth because, ns you said, tltey
iiuit vmir ewrrH. and cama away and li.lt

"weelc, jau '-l o
demoralized. Mr. Cainbreleng " had his name and the place where he 'is

she'd better write it." ':
Is he like you r"

'.Like nie? Gracious no! lie is reselved it into Committee of the Wholeyou have hardships, no doubt, but you
:Aad he walked away with his hat Inmi some bill or details, and the wentcoi finned batchelor.; unl"ss he meets do not seem to bo able to remem

a NDREW J. BURTON,

ATT01tEY AT LAW,

F.NGINB3, MILLS AMD OOTTOJf
: GINS, V.:- - ." -- a

' m. .fc': a j

.ilit
t

' ' .' .'!.- - :s .i. . ' r'y-- j i ;".
As I have an Excellent
BOILERMAKER. '""y' 5 ' ' If- - . V, I'"S

his hand, scratching bis head aud mnt- -bers were fathered everywhere into exber.an atifjel iu his wauderincs, he will never
marry, for all mortnl g'uls fall far short bhster"J Jim, and ha's iacited groups. Fifteen or lwCn bad taring,

my ears; 1 ou&ht te have put taatposted for Uludensbiirg. At lengthof his expectations.
' Is he really so hard to suit?" u bo m 3 p. m., ono of tho little side down s) that I could remember where

he is." ' t s ...doors opened and Mr. Bynum, loaking

WF.LDON, N. C.

Practices In the Courts of Halifax, War-te-

and Northampton counties and iu tho
Supreme and Federal CourU.

Claims eolleotod in any part of North
Carolina. Juno 17-- a

t'i'...--
....

"1 turn to the door when a footstep I
bear,

And for a moment I funcy tho lost will
epi'Onrj ;

Rut the sad truth breaks on me, I hear its
low tone,

And It tell me 1 treud litis cold world all
alone !" '

Tho birds cry. are calling them,

'Yes .indued; but, s,lill ha admires
beauty as much, if not more than njnst

men. You. should have heard Never nHnd, snny, tho rain makes hoys
even much smaller than usual, slipped In

nnd took his sent, which was near by,
Jenifer is dead, was the feeling that ran

Ikeep'oaattantly'onbani --of nt (mMahafaeture a GOOD OFflCB .

grow, remarked a Massachusetts tramp '.hehim describe u country girl he met litis

morning on his way hums. There never veutyre. other day, when he took a silk umbrella tthrough the House. No one
niiL until A iau iu iua ui iiiu

IAMKI K. UOT.I.KN.

L L E N

JOHN A. UOOHI.

MOORE,
S." f v.'.'i j v.,; a. m.ji fnto approach, liy mini nt that awlul mowe are calling them." The leaves

rustle and whisper, "Where are they, tlVV ... ... J 'its 'o s .r i,a'izi o a oiiraent. The man who bad just killed a

tlicm iii the teat. I suy you uro a nice
man to talk t a cultured audience on

intmory, bp I II you dno't tret riijht eff tn
the ifrorerv I'll expose yoa beloro you're
twenty-tAn- r hours older.' Mr. Emerson
Parted on ft Jump far the grocery, and
uliun ,hq at there he couldn't for the life
ol In iu rueolbct what lie had copio lor."

t

In the lenience. John strikes William,oh, where? I he (loners murmur as fellow me tu bur was ton much a subject COAL AND WOOD ,OT.mepfinafked a school teacher, what Is. theol awe, at pity aud nf sympathy tor con
oM nt ul ktrlkvs? 'Uialmr wacs and less

they shake their bends, "They used te
pass this way, but now they cotoe not."

Every tiny blade nf grass, every thrill

I." sJ il'.n fits
.'ia'r.ii tn-tt4u- a

Terence. Tho Maryland delegation
formed a separate knot, and were seen work," promptly; .tpliuu the Intelligent

was tucli u beautiful' creature seen be-

fore, I told kirn he' must have seen a

tuermriid."
"Did you say this morning?".
"Yes.".. "".:

" "Where was it?" ''

"0i tho road soriichcro between
lYhkill and here ; I could not Gad aut
j'ist wliere."

"Wore Jhey on horseback, attended
by a groom? Tell rue iickly, Minnie."

r :i sJof the blackbird, brines tbe past rftuvcr 4,9whispering together, hats in , hand
;V.lua the lichrface low and; a fellow

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Halifax, S. C.

Practice' in the Counties of Halifax,
'Northampton, Edffecombe, Fitt and Mar-
tin In tho Supre-n- Court of the Btatn
nilntae Federal Courts of the Eaitorn

District.
Colloctio8 tna-l- iu any part of North

"Caroltne.. j,,, m 0

Howard and Tnornas, Cost Johnson and Ware. td,!,PFing bef re us the days' when we had our
bulovcd, and could look in their face occiinies he eaniti,Mii locking chair with

M'ss Urown, I have been to , learn how
lo ivll furtnt e, fnkl a lellow to a brisk
brunife. pive me your hand, if you plciiic.
L! Mi. Wbtte, bow sudden ynu nr.
Well, go sk pa.

LUMBER fhrnlsr. ! lnfcnyanUt '

a tha LOVVKi.T Market Kate .
and clasp their hands in ours ; we seek

Washington were in the act of leaviog
the ball when lot aootber side door
opened and in glided Jenifer ! He

.his girl, how1lin.cjjc3jwih hu was at tbo

.Noriti pole, WhuriH, you'd be six months
fill ai riiiiiu,V ' : " ' ,to bridge and can not, with a bitter sep 8 1 b 4

J ...


